
Gunna, One Watch (feat. Young Thug)
It's just a diamond on a nigga tooth
It's the carat in a nigga nose
Pink diamonds, put it on my ho
Red pink diamonds, put it on my ho

I just spent a half a 'mill on one watch (One watch)
Flawless'ed all the karats, that's on one watch
Need a store-run, go to 7/11, my God (Woo)
Me and my bros gettin' cheddar, reelin' side by side (Let's go)
I just chopped the chicken, put it in a bezel (Put it in a bezel)
Caterpillar Lamborghini, but the 'Rari better (Skrrt)
I know just who did it, but I can't say nada (Swear)
Bought the bitch the Hermès crop, it got poison-ella (Hermès)

The bro got rocks in his ass (On God)
You know the police can't stop him in his Jag' (Skrrt, skrrt, skrrt)
Pocket bone crusher, I won't ever take it back to havin' nothin'
Swear I ain't goin' out sad (Nah, nah)

Catch up (Catch up), you can get wet up (Rah, rah)
Don't say nun', (Shh), better not (Let's go)
I don't wanna hit you no more (Why?), you too burned out (Whoo)
Plus I heard (What?), your friend a squirter (She was a squirter)
You cannot tell me you wasn't flashin' all of the rims that came in the Davins, uh
I got a brand new baddie, she came with titties and brand new ass, ayy
Niggas gon' play with the Slatt, I'm never gon' kid when it come to these racks, uh
Money like O'Neal, I got a few bills to spend some these racks (Let's go)
I just bought a new cat and it was a boss to play with these racks, uh (Woo)
We get it poppin' at Saks, peter the pepper, green stacks (Peter)
Highest deliver these racks, bound to get put on your maps (Ayy)
New Patek Philippe, I bust it down, all cap (No cap)

I just spent a half a 'mill on one watch (One watch)
Flawless'ed all the karats, that's on one watch (Ayy)
Need a store-run, go to 7/11, my God (Woo)
Me and my bros gettin' cheddar, reelin' side by side (Ayy)
I just chopped the chicken, put it in a bezel (It in a bezel)
Caterpillar Lamborghini, but the 'Rari better
I know just who did it, but I can't say nada (Swear)
Bought the bitch the Hermès crop, it got poison-ella (Hermès)
I just chopped the chicken, put it in a bezel
Caterpillar Lamborghini, but the 'Rari better
I know just who did it, but I can't say nada (Swear)
Bought the bitch the Hermès crop, it got poison-ella (Hermès)

Had to buy me some new tires, I've been burnin' rubber (Skrrt)
When she suck me out my socks
I might make her mutter (Make her mutter)
Brittany a lil' thot, had to block her number
I done made it out the block, I don't drive a Honda (Nah)
Car got umbrella, my seats are vanilla (Uh, huh)
I don't fly propeller, big jet twenty seater (Yeah, yeah)
I got birds, but no greeter
She freaky, but need a (Oh yeah)
We fuck in a sprinter, no Ike, but I beat her
Put ice in my grill, dirty sprites on a Lear (Sprite)
I made your career, I got vibes in Montreal (No cap)
My life is here, yeah, careful career (Career)
Me and slime split a pill (Pill), double these 'mills (These 'mills)

I just spent a half a 'mill on one watch (One watch)
Flawless'ed all the karats, that's on one watch
Need a store-run, go to 7/11, my God (Woo)
Me and my bros gettin' cheddar, reelin' side by side (Let's go)



I just chopped the chicken, put it in a bezel (Put it in a bezel)
Caterpillar Lamborghini, but the 'Rari better (Skkr)
I know just who did it, but I can't say nada (Swear)
Bought the bitch the Hermès crop, it got poison-nella (Hermes)

The bro got rocks in his ass (On God)
You know the police can't stop him in his Jag (Skkrt, skkrt, skkrt)
Pocket bone crusher, I won't ever take it back to havin' nothin'
Swear I ain't goin' out sad (Nah, nah)

It's just a diamond on a nigga tooth
It's the diamond in a nigga nose
Pink diamonds, put it on my ho
Red pink diamonds, put it on my ho
It's lovey-dovey time
When I go shoppin', yeah, I spend it by the dime
Rose gold Patek, yeah, that's my time
Nigga want static, pull up, air it out
I never squeal, nah, I got big pride
Love me, hate me at the same time, I'ma get a pound
I put a real stainless on a bust down
Really all the time, all the time
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